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"THE KERALA MUNICIPALITY (ERECTION OF
ARCHES AND SEfiING UP OF ADVERTISEMENT

BOARDS IN PUBLIC STREETS AND
PUBLTC PLACES) RULES, 1999

flranslation in English of the Kerala Municipality (Erection of arches and sefting up of
advertisement boards in public streets and public places) Rules, 1999, published underthe authority
of the Govemor.l

S, R. O, No,601t99.-ln exercise ofthe powers conferred by sub-section (1) ofSection 565
of the Keraia Municipality Act, 1994 (20 of 1994) read with Section 369 and 375 thereol the
Govemment of Kerala hereby make the following rules, namely:-

RULES

1. Shorttitle and commencement.- (1) These rules may be called the Kerala Municipal-
ity (Erection of arches and setting up of advertisement boards in public streets and public places)
Rules, 1999.

(2) They shall come into force at once.
2. Definitions.- (1) In these rules unless the context otherwise requires,-

(a) 'Acf' means the Kerala Municipality Act, 1994 (20 of 1994);
(b) "Council" means the council of a Town Panchayat, Municipal Council or Municipal

Corporation;
(c) "Municipality" means a Town Panchayat, a Municipal Council or a Municipal Corpo-

ration;
(d) "Secretrary" means the Secretary of a Municipality.

(2) Words and expressions used but not defined in these rules but defined in theAct shall
have the same meanings respectively assigned to them in theAct.

3. Not to erect arches and set up advertisement boards without licence.- No person
shallerect anytype of arches or set up advertisement boards in or upon any public street, road or
public place within the municipal area except with a licence of the Municipality.

4. Procedure for granting permission.- (1)Any person who intends to erect any arch or
to set up any advertisement board mentioned in rule 3 shall submit application to the Secretary
togetherwith a plan showing the details of the arch or the advertisement board intended to be set
up and shall remitthe fees at the rate fixed by the Coincil in this regard under Rule6 in the Office
of the Municipality.

(2) The Secrelary shallexamine in detail the application and the plan received as per sub.
rule (1) and shall ensure that the following conditions are complied with, namelyi

(a) No accident, inconvenience or traffic block shall be caused by the erection of the
proposed arch or by setting up ofthe proposed advertisemenl board;

* Published in K.G Ex. No.634 dt. 22-4-2003, as GO.(P) No. 106/2003/LSGD.



(b) No iniury shall be caused to public interest or to the general landscap'' qf

area due io'the eriction of the proposed arch or the setting up of the proposed artvarl
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board;

and the said conditions lhall ba Epecified in the licencei

the licence.

(c) The advertrsement boards intended to be set up facing the road oron th' sid'r 4t!8,
road shall not obstruct the view so as to cause traffic block. No arches or advertrsen r, r 'tfu1qftj
shall be set up in places where there is a curve or a turning on the road, on any reasorr lfl

(d) Pillars orother parl of the afches shall not be erected in the road except ,,rr rt-< ift
so as to cause traffic block. The pillars of the arches to be erected in the roads tarrultLon(tlq'
shallbe outside the tarredconcreted portion and in no case the pillars shallbe erected l', dikh{
or otherwise the tarred or concreted portion. The pillars ofthe arches shall be at the {jxhcr|reJilfi.

of the road. Where ttrc roads have footpaths, the pillars of the arch oradvertisement bo;rrddldlh
erected only outside the footpath;

(e) No damage whatsoever shall be caused to the road by the setting up of a'"rrcf $
adverlisement boards.

(3) In case where the applicant has complied with the conditions specified in sub ruh lllS
the secretary may grant licence to set up the proposed arch or adverlisement board sublu, t b tll-
following conditions,-

(a) The permission for the arches shall be for a short period. The licensee shall d|{)d*t
the amountthat may be required for demolishtng the afches and other structures and for tlt,'R.Fiv

of the roads, in the Municipality, in each case where permission is granted:

(b) ln case any damage is caused to the roads by the erection of arches' the hccrrfil-
shall, immediately on demolition of the arches the'road shall be restored to its original condilffi
by executing necessary repalrs,

(c) lf the licens€e does not d€molrsh the arches even after the specified time, tho.StGr

retary shailiake steps to demoltsh tho sdme on the responsibility of the licensee and if dann06f
caused to the road, the road shall be rgstored to its original condition by executing nec()1,n,slt

repair works and the expenses may bo rer;overed from the deposit amount and if there rs ltv
balance amount. that shall be refunded to the licensee. lf the deposit amount i9 insufficienl, lfrt
balance amount shall be recovered from the licensee and the same may be r8covered fr()|rt thc

licensee by following the same procedures that are applicable for recovery of arrears ol latld

revenue:

(d) lf any accident ts ctuged to any person on account of the ef.clion of archos lfl
boards in the public str€et, itr rotpon$ibility shall vest with the licensee and tho licensee shalll|l
responsible for giving cor||ponrotion and the Municipality shall not have any rogponsibilily in thh
matter.

(4) (i) The Secretary th€ll rssue licence subject to the conditiong rpocrtiod in sub-rule (l)

(ii) the licensco ihlll, bofofe erecting the arches, furni3h lo thl $ocretary a wrltf;! l

consent deed in a stamp plpor of rpecified value agreeing to abid€ ry mo oondltions speciticdll ..

)nce. 
i..r

(5)Applications ndcomplylng with the conditions mentionod ln rub- rules (2) and (3) lt{il |
'.te.t end when s.r t'.Ldl|d tha fees remitted as oer sub-ruh I | | ahlll be refunded.lo lhr ibe rejected and when so irFoLd tho fees remitted as per sub-ruh (l) ahrll be refunded.loltl|

."itliearir,u,r*. ,ic"a*"

&F

f;

fi

applicant.
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5, power of the Secretary. to demolish unauthorised arches and advertisementboa.ds.- ( 1) The arches and advertisement ooards eiecteo-Ji-',-oi,t ti."n"" o, 

"r"cted 
contrary tortn provisions ofthe licence shall

,')covered ffom thor. *n" nj"" 1i"".',!1"31#i1li:::tr#':[ *H""i:"t 
i"",""4 r"iit 

"'r'"iio"
Provided that where it is not possibre to ascertain as to who have erected the arches andidvertisement boards, the cost incuneo ro'. removinginer 

"l"ir:ilJ,"t rrom the MuniciparFund.
(2) In the cases of arches.or-?ly:rtis:mgnipoards erected contrary to the ticence, theriecretary shat, before removino it, serve notice to trre ricensellJiernstate the same subject tolhe provisions of the licence wi iin tne time stipulated.
6' Levy of fees for erecting-arches and setting up of advertisement boards._ The

;::["J fi::.:Hj:?l,ll"" rate fixed by it for erectins .-,J!" "ij ""ttins 
up of advertisemeni

".n"":'f,:::T:t:*: :[l"J:j=rrany dispute or doubr arises in respect orthe provisions
rrre eovernmenitn;;;;; ffi ; fi,:ired 

ro the covernment for their opinion ,no tn" j""Uon.oi

Exptanatory Nole
Cfhis does not form parl of the. notification, but is intended to indicate its general purport.) lt has:oI: j? Jh9 .notiT.9f the Governmenr thar the tendenca oi;;tino#;ment board in public street ano outri.-ir""-i' r"'",^"^'j::t :'-"Tl1s :rcnes and setting up of advertise-

erected ofien ;r;;;;i.; ;;j;i1"^?'3T: it increasins rhe a;ches and advertislm'eni;;;;

lii,$uii:*it#l*fk;-,,1i1*ffi df Fgtrffi fx:"ro;l*t*:l'g,;:

(W""
6n,oaqJ *rr51,^l


